Atypical reconstructions with free jejunum flap after circumferential pharyngolaryngectomy.
The ideal reconstruction after circumferential pharyngolaryngectomy is represented by the jejunum free flap, but when the resection extends to the oro- or nasopharynx, the discrepancy between the lumen of the flap and the pharyngeal defect represents a disadvantage. Two reconstructions to overcome this problem are presented: end-to-side anastomosis between the pharynx and the antimesenteric side of the jejunum; and a jejunal "reservoir." The type 1 technique is quicker to perform, but can result in dysphagia; the type 2 technique is more complex, but usually no dysphagia is observed. In our opinion, no ideal surgical technique exists to equal the jejunum loop. The choice must be tailored to the single patient, bearing in mind the degree of the defect, the stage of the tumor removed, the general conditions of the patient, and personal surgical experience. Whatever procedure is chosen, it should provide the best possible quality of life for the expected life span of the patient.